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struck his fancy, he sent an epistle
PLOT TO MURDER MANUEL who
of 47 pages of full size letter paper. STEPHENS OUT, NADEN IN
Was to Be Assassinated a t K i n g
Edward's Funeral.

London, May 23.—Scotland Yard
admits the frustration of a desperate
plot which was laid in Portugal by
disgruntled politicians, combined with
anarchists, to assassinate the young
kin? Manuel during his stay in England
to attend the funeral of King Edward.
The detectives discovered the presence
in London of some of the nobles and
others implicated in the death of King
Manuel's father and elder brother and
by keeping them well under surveillance
managed to prove their connection with
nil known anarchists who have been
active both in Lisbon and Barcelona.

His compositions were not bad in the
the eyes of the law, but apparently THE FINAL COUNT OF BALLOTS
most unwelcome to the favored ones,
CHANGES RESULT
as a complaint was made to the police.
The offender was restrained by officers
on Saturday morning, and taken before R e t u r n i n g Officer C u t h b e r t Makes
two doctors who examined him. They
Official A n n o u n c e m e n t — S a y s It
pronounced him insane and he was then
Is t h e Only Declaration—Stephens
sent to New Westminster.
Will P r o b a b l y Fight t h e Issue.
Vancouver Defeats Spokane.
Vancouver, May 23.—In the baseball
games Saturday, Vancouver defeated
Spokane by seven to one and Tacoma
won in her contest with Seattle by
a score of three to two.

MAKES STRONG PROTEST

Working with extreme care the de- Against R e g u l a t i o n S h u t t i n g Out
tectives obtained what is alleged to be
British Artisans
substantial evidence against seven wellknown anarchists of complicity in
London, May 23.—The regulation
a plot to assassinate the young king on
English soil, and these seven have been of the Dominion of Canada by which
arrested. This information has leaked admission is refused to British workmen
out, but no information as to the plot other than farm labourers, is raising
itself or the nature of the evidence strong protest among local labor unions.
;ainst the men arrested has yet trans- The object of the regulation is apparent,
pired. Needless to say that, with the | and simply means that the industries
discovery of the plot, an extra corps of of Canada are well supplied with artplain clothes men were detailed to guard isans and is in need of labor on the farmKing Manuel every moment of his stay Also, it is conceded by the more thoughtful that this regulation is of merely a
in England.
temporary nature, in order that greater
transporation facilities may be at the
Wholesale C o u r t - M a r t i a U .
disposal of thelabor element in order to
Manila, May 23.—The calling of supply Canada's pressing needs in that
no 1KS
I
than "ve American officers to regard as quickly as possible. NevertheI submit to court martial proceedings has less there has been entered a strong proaroused a strong protest against the test on behalf of the artisans by some
strict discipline of General Duvall, of the metropolitan press, and the Star
who is in command, and petitions are may be said to voice the general sentibeing largely siKnt.d for the recall of the ment.
In this morning's edition, the
martinet.
Star says:
MCNEIL WAS INSANE.
Wrote Love Letters To Young Ladies.
Has Gone

South.

John Alfred McNeil, a young man who
««s a carpenter by trade, but somewhat
of
« sentimentalist by profession, has
Hone to New Westminster asylum for
!l
" indefinite period. He went down on
,
!"' < amoBun yesterday with Constable
"M"'
McNeil's particular fad was
""ting love i o l t e r a l 0 a „ t h e y o u n g

"The real effect of the regulation being
enforced by the Canadian government
is that no British artisan can find a footing in that country without financial
assistance.
It is most extraordinary
that a British colony, won by British
blood, protected by the British government and financed by British capitalists,
should be closed to British subjects."
The general feeling is high on the subject; indiganl protests are being passed
by British workmen everywhere, and the
present result is a largely increased
emigration lo Australia which, once
started, is likely to continue for some
time,

Is i t Alderman Naden, or Alderman
Stephens? That is the question that is
interesting the politicians and a few
others to-day. M. M. Stephens was
bulletined as elected last Thursday evening. He got the victor's applause and
was mauled around by the boys in
their rough and happy appreciation,
but to-day Returning Officer Cuthbert
says that G. R. Naden is elected and
that M. M. Stephens is seven votes
behind him. That is the official result
of the count made by himself and clerk
on Saturday.
This morning returning officer Cuthbert posted the result of his final count
and declared Alderman Naden elected.
When asked by the Optimist
as
to the validity of the count, Mr. Cuthbert pointed out the section of the Act
which says the count and the declaration must be made by the returning
officer. The bulletin posted Thuisday
night was only the pieliminary count
by the deputies. They counted illegal
ballots and even tendered ballots, but
the official count by himself changed
the totals considerably. He claims he
was not bound to notify the candidates
to be present.
Mr. Stephens, when seen, said he
he had heard the announcement and had
decided upon his course of action, but
he had nothing to say for publication.
He intends to fight the issue.
The mayor and aldermen were sworn
in this morning with the exception of
Alderman Naden, who is out of the city
for a couple of weeks.
FINAL COUNT
Votes Cast for Mayor

Stork
557
Manson
453
Spoiled ballots
13
Tendered ballots
2
Votes Cast for Aldermen
Mobley
663
Mclntyre
578
Pattullo
54!)
Of T ' " ' ° W n ^ ( ' ° U l d RGt t h e " a m M
Lynch
610
lo one young lady in particular,
Barrow
508
Smith
504
Hilditch
482
Naden
449
Stephens
442
Morrow
418
Clarke
400
j RECOMMENDED TO PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT Morrisey
368
Quinlan
313
FOR APPOINTMENT
Arnott
279
Douglas
200
Spoiled ballots
23
Followiing close upon the first municipal election comes the announcement
Tendered ballots
2
of the c
'ty officials to be appointed by the Provincial government.
Here they
Votes C a s t for School T r u s t e e s
Bennett
68;i
License Commissioners—V. W. Smith and J. E. Merryfield.
Stewart,
627
tyre
Commissioners—Dr. Quinlan and M. M. Stephens or Dr. Mcln- Currie,
555
Clayton,
50d
Police M a g i . t r a t e - A . Carss.
Spoiled Ballots
59
Mans, 6 u°W r e c o m m e n a a t i < " > 8 were made Saturday and forwarded by William
Tendered Ballots,
2
^
on,M. P. P., to Victoria. The official announcement will probably be made
MURDERED HIS MOTHER.
as cha! ' S , n o w generally known, the city license board is composed of the mayor,
must hTt' a n d t W ° c o m m ' 8 8 i ° n e r s appointed by the Government, one of whom J a m e s G o r h a m , While On A Drunken
Spree, Shot His M o t h e r .
Thi "^ f r o m the council. The police commission is similarly made up.
l i c e n s e b o a r d wil1
from i i'US
°e composed of Alfred Stork, chairman, V. W. Smith,
Peterborough, Ont. May 21,—Jas.
°"Hhe council, and J. E. Merryfield.
Stephens n C o m m i 8 s i o n membership will be Mayor Stork, chairman, M. M. Gorhman, a well known young man, shot
nt
C h Ce p r o v i a i n
''"K In th*
' °'
8 h e secures the seat, and in the event of his not his mother this morning and she later
council the
Quinlan
choice falls to Dr. Mclntyre. The third member is Doctor died in St. Joseph's hospital. Gorhman
was on a drunken spree, as he frequently
have be ° r B a n i z a t i o n o f e'hher boards can take place until the recommendation was, and the usual quarrel resulted when
he got home. When sober, Gorhman is
accepted at Victoria and the appointments formally made.

NEW CITY OFFICIALS

1910.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS

a steady worker and a good son, but his
mother had a bad temper and several
times had the boy before the police magistrate. Gorhman was armed when the B r i t i s h Sealers T a k i n g O t t e r D u r police arrived and he resisted arrest for
Closed Season
a long time. He is somewhat of a scrapper
and a dangerous man when drunk.
He was finally taken, however, and
Victoria 23—It is extremely probable
placed behind the bars.
He will be
that international complications will
charged with murder.
ensue upon the news that British sealers
have been taking otter within American
Men Win Strike.
waters during the close season. The very
New York, May 23.—The interna- slight technicality rests upon the question
tional paper strike has suddenly come whether otter are included in the interto a happy termination by the manufac- national agreement between the United
turers' decision to accede to the strikers' States, Japan, Russia and Great Britain
demands.
All the factories affected on the subject of pelagic hunting in the
were to start up again this morning.
Pacific.

SQUABBLE WITH BRITAIN

BOMBARDING BLUEFIELDS
Spain Sends a C r u i s e r W h i c h Sinks
a Nicaraguan Gunboat.

Heavy Snow in Denver.
Denver 23-A11 the traffic in the city
and for some miles outside has been
totally disorganized by a blizzard and
heavy snow storms.
Two persons are reported to have perished in the storm, which is still raging
and is tying up incoming trains. No
trains have left here this morning owing
large drifts having formed along the rail
way tracks.

Colon 23-It was learned here today by
cable dispatches that the minister of
war of Spain had sent an order by wireless for the Cruiser Venus to bombard
Bluefields, the Nicaraguan port on the
Atlantic. Spain is said to have taken this
Died in Hospital.
action on, despite of a strong protest Nanaimo 23-Charles Ford, who was
against it from the United States gover- brought to the hospital suffering from
nment and international complications injuries received while out hunting, died
are therefore likely to follow.
this morning.

Bluefields 23-It is reported here from
KILLED BY A BLAST
Greytown that the Spanish cruiser Venus
this morning attacked and sunk the William Salvus Killed by a Blast
Nicaraguan gunboat Ometepe off Gorda,
a t Mile 148
and that one hundred men of the gunboat
were drowned. This report is unofficial
It will be learned with general regret
but it is very generally credited.
that William Salvus was killed by a
blast at Salvus' camp, mile 148, on SaturXday night. Word was received in the
eity about noon yesterday, although
meager details accompanied it. Another
man,, or men, were also injured. The
remains of the dead man will arrive on
the steamer Omineca to-day, as also
Tuesday, May 24, is Victoria Day
will the injured men. The boat was on
and The Optimist will not publish
her way down and was held at Kitselas
a paper. The people have grown
to look upon The Optimist as a
until the party from the camp arrived.
welcome evening visitor and a
William Salvus was a brother of P. J.
lot of eager readers will be disSalvus, who had the contract for that
appointed at having to skip a
day, but the boys wno make the
section where the accident occurred.
Optimist want to go fishing.
He was a young fellow, being only
about 30 years ol age, and was well
T H E OPTIMIST
known in the city. He was a fine young
It's Alive !
man and his many friends will deeply
regret to hear of his tragic death,
*
The deceased came here from Spokane
when his brother took the contract and
AERONAUTS INJURED.
he had the position of time-keeper,
One Falls Two T h o u s a n d a n d T h e although all last winter he was in full
charge of the camp during his brother's
O t h e r Two H u n d r e d Feet.
absence.

No Paper To-Morrow

Elmwood, Ills. May 23.—At an exhibition flight in a dirigible balloon
made here yesterday by Oscar Leroy,
the balloon started to collapseat a height
of two thousand feet, its fall being
accelerated as it neared the earth.
Leroy got off easily with a broken leg.
Madrid, May 23.—While flying his
aeroplane yesterday, Garner met with
a serious accident. One of the driving
bands snapped and the machine fell
from a height of two hundred feet.
Garner was seriously injured but will
recover.
Blerlot's Feat Duplicated.
Dover, May 23,—Count de Lesseps
crossed the English Channel yesterday
in an aeroplane, thus duplicating the
feat of Bleriot. The ascent was made
from the same place as Bleriot at Calais,
but de Lesseps had more favourable
weather than his predecessor.

LOCAL,
A couple of young fellows were successful in capturing a good sized Alaska
eagle across the harbour yesterday.
They shot it in the wing and brought it
home to have it stuffed.
A great many young people and some
who were not so young took advantage
of the beautiful weather yesterday,
and spent the day and evening on the
water. Every canoe, skiff and motor
boat was out and many happy parties
had a pleasant day among the islands
and up the river.
It has been asked several times why
the officers of the canoe club do not get
busy and stir up a little enthusiasm
A lot of ideal weather has already been
lost and further delay in getting the members together would be regrettable.
A lot of interest is being taken in boating and the club could bemade to flourEngineers Knowbel and Grant of the ish.
G. N. R. went up to Stewart Satuiday
night to take charge of the survey work
Hotel and restaurant ware always
for the new railway.
on hand at Simon's Fair.
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An Impreaaion of the Northern Me
tropolis.
"Opportunities" a new magazine publication which is issued in Vancouver,
has in its last issue the following to say
of Prince Rupert, the northern metropolis.
There are two things that progress
steadily at Prince Rupert. They are
railroad construction and land values.
If any resident is asked the reason for
this, the reply is simply that the railroad is being built and the town is now
on a solid business basis. Both of which
are absolutely correct. The railroad IS
being pushed through the broad Dominion into the western terminus and
and the town IS founded on solid business and the values are not inflated.
And those two things form the topic of
conversation at street corners and in
hotels and other public places. Not
that there is nothing else to talk about
but they are at present of paramount
importance.
The railway is entering the new city
from the south, resting for a moment
at the foot of Mount Oldfield, whose
ramparts form the guard for the city on
the south-eastern shore, where it sweeps
a snow-crowned summit into the northern sky and slopes majestically into the
sea. All through that portion ofthe
country the roadbed is rock-ballasted
and ready for the steel rails that wlli
carry the great mountain engines from
far to the east through hills and over
plains. Just now there is one locomotive
at the town, and it was taken up from
Vancouver on a scow not long ago,
but it will soon be lost in the multitude
that will help shape the destiny of Prince
Rupert, when, very shortly, trains are
running in from the East and opening
a new era of railway development in
Canada.
British Columbia has many new towns.
This must be one of the first things to
strike the newcomer in our great western province. And one can easily get an
opinion, or even a description of any of
those towns from the man on the street
in Vancouver, Victoria, New Westminster, Nelson or any of the larger centres,
whether the narrator has ever been in
the city or not.
But one must go to
Prince Rupert to notice how heartily
she is extending her hand in welcome to
the future, and making the bid for prog
ress that she is and has always. There
are many stories concerning her abroad
upon the ocean of common thought, but
few are headed for the right port, as the
city itself is. One has a good deal of
respect for Prince Rupert after having had
a look at it, and the longer one stays
there the longer one thinks of it. The
opportunities and possibilities are obvious.
For one thing it has a splendid harbor.
Behind and beside it rise tier upon tier
of mountains whose eternal snow mingles
with the clouds. In front, islands that
effectually shut out the heavy ocean
rollers and keep the north Pacific from
creating an unruly time in the dockage
room or the stream, as that dark mass
of water would delight in doing.
A ship may drop anchor in twenty
fathoms or come along side the dock
as safely as she might in Sydney or Rio
de Janiero. She may sail in between
huge, solemn, pine covered mountains
to the new city, and feel that here is a
port that is good, not only in a storm, but
that has before it a harbor in the peaceful pursuits of commerce.
There is
plenty of water, plenty of room and every
opportunity to establish docks. Already
the railway and steamship companies
recognize this, and already there are
steamers from a good many points on
the American continent. What has been
done in the past is nothing compared
with the development in the next five
years.
Some of those Titans, or Jove, of
gigantic memory should have taken one
of the mountains around the City and
rolled it over the main streets. Then
those hills, right in the townsite, would
not now lie in such evidence. Failing this
delicate attention from the gods, the
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, itself
something of a worker in thunderbolts,
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no one knows how or why. But, be that
as it may, Prince Rupert has a very good
climate. The rainfall is heavy. No attempt is made to deny that. But there
is no heavy winter weather, owing to
some peculiarity in geographical situaThen why not get your Furnishings where Cheapest?
tion. And Vancouver and Victoria both
•WE SELL.
have a very fair share of rain, yet they
seem to be assuming large proporEVERY GARMENT WARRANTED.
tions. So Prince Rupert, with not a great
A TRIAL ORDER will convince you ol
deal more than either, is not handicapped
superiority. Prices to suit everybody.
in this way. The air in the northern port
We have a complete stock of Hata, Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, etc.
is very bracing, and there are no extremes
OUR MOTTO—" The highest quality at a minimum price."
of heat and cold, as often mar a city. A
We take pleasure in calling your attention to our splendid lines of
good spring and summer, without a cold
Boots and Shoes. Solid leather inner soles and solid leather counters
winter, should not count .climatically
used in the making up of these shoes. BUY YOUR GOODS AT
against the city's chances of growing, and
they are swept aside by the rush of im£ fS
KUYAL BLOCK
provement and development in the north
these days. No one pays any attention to
such rumors. Prince Rupert has magnificent possibilities, and when, in the hisA striking thing about Prince Rupert tory of Canada, did people every worry
is the fact that there is not a great deal about anything else?
of earth anywhere around it. All is
Yes, behind the baby port of the Dorock, rock, rock. And above the granite
E execute orders for the purchase, or sale of mining
is a layer of muskeg, from 18 inches to minion, are millions of acres of fertile
shares, and the exchange of securities in Prince
country
and
millions
of
prosperous
peo15 feet in depth. Therefore, as the pedestrian in the northern metropolis does ple who are smiling their approval and Rupert and Northern British Columbia.
not like wearing out shoe-leather on sharp sending their best of brawn and brain to
rock any more than the rest, over eight the city. They wait for that future which
miles of plank roadway, mounted on piles the place is assured of, confident that it
has been constructed since a year ago. must come with the evolution of events, Sixth St., cor. 3rd Ave.
Prince Rupert, B.C.
All the stores on the main street are sit- and they are optimistic, full of faith, and
uated similarly and the houses are as able to see real worth and value it acwell, unless they happen to be on a hill- cordingly. And they are not mistaken.
top near the roadway. And, speaking of
houses, there are a great many new roofs
Heard But Not Seen
to be seen in Prince Rupert these days.,
'Have you seen any crows?' asked
evidence unmistakable of the progress in
Made by HAMILTON BROWN. None to beat.
the man with the gun.
building in the new city. But this seekYou surely will not forget
'No I ain't,' replied the farmer's
ing favorable spots gives the place a
boy, 'but I've heard some.'
rathered scattered appearance, for many
'From what direction?' cried the
of the places are on the tops of hills, many
Made to order, are remarkably well made andj
eager hunter.
more are in snug little hollows, and othstylish. Get them a t
'From
the
direction
of
the
chicken
ers again are on the sides of the hills
house,' said the boy, and his statethemselves.
ment was immediately verified by the
Prince Rupert's weather has been the clarion calls of two Plymouth Rock
subject of much adverse comment in the roosters.
Mail Orders Solicited
past year. Why this should be is not
Goods must be bought in the right
very clear. Possibly jealous rivals, old
and new, have expended energy in gather- markets to get the prices. Ben Davis
Apples, $2.50 box. Select Fresh Eggs,
ing and circulating such reports. Possibly $8.75 per case; 3 dozen for $1.00. At
the rumors started and grew, and spread, Morrow's Markets.
is going to cut down the hills—to hew
its tortuous way through the city,
40 or 80 feet bf solid rock, and leave in its
path a series of level roads that will make
the city much better, and incidentally
be a monument to the enterprise and
ability of the railway officials.
Just
at present, the front, or main street,
runs up from the wharf until it becomes
a little too steep for comfort, when it
calmly branches off and goes around the
hill that stays its peaceful progress.. The
The Company will not remove that hill—
at least not for a time. But it will [and
is actually working upon it] construct
a new main street, which shall be more
convenient, and upon which only sores
and business blocks of a certain standard
are being erected.
There are several
fine structures going up now, and the
. plans for others are filed.

Are You Here to Save Money?
"Progress Brand" Clothing.
$12 to 27.50

& UO. Cor. Third Ave aid Sixth St

w

J. R. TALPEY CO.

Wear the American Gentleman Shoe,

The Male Attire Suits,

HOFFMAN'S STORE, Centre Street

The Thompson Hardware Co.

Vegetables
Of all kinds, including

Choice Potatoes
$1.25 per Sack
Tomatoes, Celery, Asparagus, New Cabbage, Etc.
arrived in abundance on the Cottage City.

Grape Fruits, Lemons, Cranberries and Apples

$2.50 Per Box for Ben Davis Apples
This firm can fill orders wholesale or retail in the
vegetable line with the best goods at the
lowest market prices.

Select Fresh Eggs, $8.75 Per Case

Stoves and
Ranges

Builders'
Hardware

Oils
Leads
Stains
Varnishes
Dry Colors
Turpentine
MixedPaints

Wringers
Washers

Second
Avenue

For Sale:
Section 1, Block 13, Lots 9, 10
" 13, " 21, 22
" 27, "
9, 10
" 27, " 42, 43
" 34, "
47
" 34, "
42

$12,425
18,575
3,150
3,675
3,990
4,725

These are only a Few of the Many Snaps we have to offer.

No Government or G.T.P. payments to make.
We own the lots and can sell on easy terms.

3 Dozen for $1

Atlantic Realty and Improvement Company, Hi

L. Morrow & Co.

W. S. BENSON, Agent, Third Avenue.
C*/-r*»«/
OISTIS!

The

Optimist Job Department P ' • _
_
,^ Wood Tm for Signs . V t f f l S .
and Poster Work-

now

THE

Professional Cards
WALTER & DURANT
, .,,.,!,

I

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
sand
Civil, Electrical,
Mechanical
Room 27, Alder Block.

Kin!, l--.1

->'""'

AUCTIONEER
Cross PUBLIC
I'OUts
TAHV
VALUATOR
W.
ARNOTT

Prince Rupert
iDtawer 1539
"" DR. H. S. ELLISON
Eye-Sight Specialist
(Optometrist and Optician)
Eves scientifically examined and tested;
Gasses
carefully fitted; al work guarb
anteed. Consultation free.
Temporary office: Room 7, G. 1. P.
Annex.

I

W. L. BARKER
Architect
Room 4, Westenhaver Block
Second avenue and Third street
DR. W. BARRATT CLAYTON
Dentist
I Westenhaver Block, cnr. Second Ave.
1
"
and Sixth st.
T. MOORE FLETCHER
Consulting Mining Engineer
Italinations and advice given on Portland Canal properties.
Post Office : Stewart.
9-13t
A. F. HAMILTON
Architect
Room 8, Westenhaver Block, corner
Second avenue and Sixth st.
Box 359.
QUEEN CHARLOTTE NEWS
is published at
Queen Charlotte City, and tells of
Queen Charlotte Islands.
MUNRO & LAILEY
Architects,
Stork Building, Second Avenue.
|ALFRED CARSS,
C. V. BENNETT, B.A.
of British Columbia
of B.C., Ontario, Sasanil Manitoba Bars.
katchewan and Alberta Bars.

CARSS & BENNETT
BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, ETC.
lOffice-Exchanieblock, corner Third avenue and
Sixth street. Prince Rupert.
8

I

A. W. AGNEW
Civil Engineer and Surveyor,
Reports, plans, estimates and surveying,
Street grades set out for building.
Lots surveyed and permanently referenced.
Office: Rand Block, Second Avenue.

|Alo. M. Manson, B.A. W. E. Williams. B.A.. LL.B.

WILLIAMS & MANSON
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
Box 285
Prince Rupert, B.C.
T. J. VAUGHAN-RHYS,
MINING ENGINEER,

Premier Hotel, Prince Rupert.
IAdvice
given on Portland Canal investments.

WM. S. HALL, L.D.S., D. D. S.
•'«» I S t ! ,:;!,"n,t:",!s . Bkilful| y treated. Gaa and
9ulUltion trec
.. Hloek.
', S',"!
fPWI80AI
Alder
Prince Runert.-

Offices:
11-1219

FREDRIC S. CLEMENTS,
. . Civil Engineer,
n
"ominior. and B.C. Land Surveyor,
„ Mine Surveyor, etc.
IP (i H .„ ,lvenue - near McBride.
t " . Box 49. frrlnce Rupert. B.C.

OPTIMIST

Col. John McCook, of the law firm of
Messrs. Alexander & Green, New York;
Local T r a d e s m e n May Suffer By Mr. Hugo Blumenthal, of Hallgarten
& Co., bankers, New York; and Mr. John
Decision of Fishery Dispute.
P. McGinnis, of Butte.
Some of the tradesmen of Prince Rupert are liable to lose considerable money
Dunsmuir Collieries Bonds.
by the decision rendered by the provinA London cable states that the undercial government in the matter of the
writers have been compelled to take 95,
fishing licenses on the Skeena and Naas
per cent of the Dunsmuir Collieries issue
rivers and Rivers Inlet, as by it seven
of 2,054,800 pounds sterling five per
hundred fishermen, the majority Incent, mortgage bonds. The market
dians, are thrown out of employment
there seems unfavorable for new issues.
this season. As is customary these men
obtained credit to carry them through
Pioneer's Sudden Death.
the winter, the debts to be met from
the work of the summer months.
Herbert Armstrong come down on the
This is the result of an agitation start- Princess May, with the body of his minWe have the following Stewart ed by a number of Skeena fishermen ing partner, W. H. Ketchum, who died
headed by Jim Fleuin, known as "Slim suddenly on the 16th at the Red Elliott
Lots for Sale on easy
Jim" and Robert Nelson. Representa- camp near Ketchikan. Ketchum was
tions were made to the Provincial De- forty-eight years of age and unmarried.
terms :
partment of Fisheries that the fishermen He was a native of Vancouver and will
signing
had secured federal licenses be buried there.
PLAN 468.
and they demanded that provincial
Lot 8, Blk. 7, $1,000. Terms
licenses be issued to them.. Licenses
Fort George Railway.
were not refused to them directly,
"21,
" 7, 1,250. Terms
Quesnel is looking forward to the
" 4, " 3,
700. Half cash but the department held that they cou.d construction of the British Columbiaonly be issued with the proviso that the
PLAN 466.
licensee should not sell his catch, or Alaska Railway line from Lytton to
George with keen interest, for it
"15,
" 22, $700. $500 cash any part of it, directly or indirectly, Fort
will mean rail transportation for the
to
the
canneries
of
the
district.
"21,
" 22,
700. Half cash
The provincial department has al- Quesnel district.
" 1 4 , " 24,
750. Half cash ready
announced that it will only issue licenses to fish in connection with Get your buttons covered at HoffPLAN 469.
man's.
ii-9-tf
the operating licenses granted to canLots 3, 4, 7, 8, Blk. 27, $7000 each neries. The determination on the part Select fresh eggs at Morrow's markets; 3 doz. for $1.
Half cash; terms.
of the government was reached in orLots 15 and 16, Blk. 27, $650 each der that the boat rating allowed the
LAND PURCHASE NOTICES
various northern canneries might not
Half cash.
be jeopardized. The ratings would be
Land District—District of Cassiar
Lots 15.and 16, Blk. 32. $600 each nullified in their effect were fishing Skeena
Take notice that Anna May Clarke of Fotr
Ont., occupation Married woman, intends
" 21,22, 23
600each licenses to be issued indiscriminately William,
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described
lands:as
it
would
then
be
possible
for
canHalf cash.
Commencing at a post planted on the west hank
neries operating to the limit of their of Bear River about 10 chains south of R. K. Wings
corner, thence west 40 chains,, thence
ratings to secure additional fish from south-west
south 80 chains, thence east 40 chains more or less
fishermen not attached to any cannery. to right hank of Bear River thence North along
said right bank against stream eighty chains more
Only the total number of boats—some or less to point of commencement, containing three
FISCAL AGENTS
and twenty acres more or less.
850—allotted to the canneries on the hundred
Date April 12,1910. Anna May Clarke.
Daniel Oscar Wing Agt.
Skeena river will be permitted to fish. Pub. May 21.
t
Men attempting to operate boats un- Skeena Land District—District of Cassiar.
Take notice that Menno Lewis Wing of Waterloo,
der federal licenses and in defiance Ontario,
occupation Clergyman, intends to apply
of the provincial regulations will be for permission to purchase the following described
lands:placed under arrest. This ultimatum Commercing at a post planted about half a
east of junction of American Creek and Bear
has been issued by the Provincial Govern- mile
River therce south 40 chains thence east 40 chains
ment.
'
thence north 40 chains thence west 40 chains to
point of commencement, containing one hundred
The twelve canneries operating in and sixty acres more or less.
Date April 12,1910
Menno Lewis Wing.
the district contracted for about twelve Pub. May 21.
Daniel Oscar Wing Agt,
hundred crews, and their limit being Skeena Land District—District of Cassiar.
cut down to eight hundred and fifty Take notice that Rose Edith Wing of Stratford,
occupation Nurse intends to apply for
will throw out of employment about Ontario,
>ermission to purchase the following described
seven hundred men. This will affect the f ands:Commencing at a post planted on the east bank
Indians more particularly, as the Japs of Bear River about. 70 chains south of the junction
of American Creek and Bear River, thence east 40
had already made their contracts. If chains thence north 80 chains thence west 40 chains
more or less to left bank of Bear River thence
the decision had been made last fall it south
80 chains more or less along said left hank to
would have been the Japs and not the point of commencement, containing three hundred
and twenty acres more or less.
native Indians who would have been Date April 11,1910. XL.
R°se Edith Wing.
Daniel Oscar Wing Agent.
thrown out. The tradesmen will suffer Pub. May 21.
too as thousands of dollars had been Skeena Land District—District of Cassiar.
Take notice that Gwendolin Mabel Asbury of
advanced to these Indians. The de- Edmonton,
Alberta, occupation Stenographer,
cision may lead to further trouble this intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:season as the canneries must have Commencing at a post planted at the N.W.
of Minnie M. Clements' application to
Indian women to work in the cznning, corner
purchase, thence cast 40 chains thence north 80
and there is talk of all the Indians moving chains thence west 40 chains more or less to
left bank of Bear River thence south 80 chains more
to another district.
or leBs along said left bank to point of commence-

STEWART

CHARITY or
BUSINESS

Portland Canal

— Which? —

B.C.

HE germ o£ both Life and
Fire Insurance had its rise in
T
the custom of taking up a collec-

The Main Reef
Mining Co.
Portland Canal
Stocks
a
Specialty

Daily Wires

PRODUCTION OF PROVINCE.

Samuel
Harrison

M

'SS E. A. FROUD, A.L.C.M.
Teacher of
D.
1 lanoforte, Violin and Singing
rc°n<l Hve., bet. Seventh and Eighth sts.

RUPERT

INDIANS THROWN OUT.

DENTIST.

I Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

PRINCE

&Co.

In the production of sawn lumber
British Columbia comes third wi'h
647,977,000 feet board measure, which is
valued at $9,107,186. Ontario leads and
Quebec is second.
In the production of shingles British
Columbia leads the Dominion, having
produced 724,652,000 of the value of
$1,391,306.
British Columbia has manufactured
86,862,000 laths at a value of $208,255.

Prince Rupert Coal Fields.
Montreal capital has secured the
controlling interest in 30,000 acres of
U. W. NICKERSON
bituminous and semi-anthracite coal
Custom Broker
land on the Morrice River, in Northern
l6: Tl,ir[|
"venue, 2 doors from The
British Columbia, ownership being
Optimist block
vested in Prince Rupert Coal Fields,
Limited with an authorized capital of
DR. M. F. KEELY
$5,000,000. Although Montreal interests
are in control, the principal officers are
Dentist
American citizens, to comply with certP Granville St.
Vancouver
Second Ave., Prince Rupert ain regulations in the United States in
connection with the transfer of control.
J
- H. P1LLSBURY,
Fifth Street, Stewart
The board is composed of the following:
Burv. • ' 1: V I L E N G I N E E K President, Mr. Thomas E. Jefferson,
ffi? "Z.7 Designs
-;. EstimatPH
Butte, Montana; General Manager,
Excha
a t e B
Samuel Harrison
Vernon S. Gamble Mr, F. Dockrill, Vancouver; Directors,
Corner'S A
" ^ Block ,
"ihirtl Avenue and Sixth Street
Notary Public

Real Estate and Financial
Brokers

ment, containing three hundred and twenty acres
more or less.
Date April 11,1910.
Gwendolin Mabel Asburv
Pub. May 21.
Daniel Oscar Wing Agt.

Skeena Land District—District of Cassiar.
Take notice that Lewis Henry Wing, of Owen
Sound, Ontario, occupation Book-keeper, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:Commencing at a post planted 10 chainB west of
the N. E. corner of Wm. Piggott timber limit No.4
thence north 40 chains, thence east 40 chains
more or less to right bank of Bear river, thence aouth
along said right bank 40 chains more or less, thence
west 40 chains more or less to point of commencement, containing one hundred and sixty acres more
or less.
Date April 11,1910.
Lewis Henry Wing.
Pub. May 21.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent.
Skeena Land District—District of Cassiar.
Take notice that Daniel Oscar Wing of Prince
Rupert, B. C. occupation Civil Engineer, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the south
boundary of J. J. Lee's application to purchase,
about 30 chains west of south-east corner, thence
south 20 chains thence west 20 chains more or less
to left bank of Bear River thence north against
stream along said left bank 20 chains more or less
to S.W. corner of J. J. Lee's application to purchase
thence east along south boundary of said J. J. Lee's
application to purchase 20 chains more or less to
point of commencement, containing forty acres
more or less,
April 11, 1910.
Daniel Oscar Wing.
Pub. May 21.
Skeena Land District—District of Cassiar.
Take notice that Grace Alice Flexman of London
England, occupation Spinster, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:Commencing at a post planted at the junction
of Bitter Creek and Bear River on the left bank
of Bear River, thence east 20 chains thence north
20 chains thence west 20 chains more or less to
left bank of Bear River thence south along said
left bank 20 chains more or less to point of commencement, containing forty acres more or less.
Date April 11, 1910.
Grace Alice Flexman.
Pub. May 21.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent.

tion for the stricken family. We
all chipped in in the hope and
expectation that if we were
snuffed out by either sickness or
accident, the neighbors would do
as much for us. Life insurance
avoids the uncertainty of leaving
things to neighbors. It is a business plan, founded on laws of
mathematics and sound economy,
to provide for those dependent on
us in case of death.
Life insurance is no longer a
charity, or quasialtruism, any
more than fire insurance is. Life
insurance is a duty and a privilege. To eliminate the distressing results of death, through insurance, payable to business
partners, wife, or children, seems
but common prudence.
Lord Nelson in his will left his
wife and daughter "to the tender
care of the British Nation, to
which I have given my life."
And the wife and daughtergravitated to the Poor House;
for what is everybody's business
is nobody's business.
Don't leave your loved ones to
the care of the public or the
neighbors. The neighbors may
have troubles of their own.
Cut out the risk and worry by
insuring in the

Sun Life of Canada
The cost is nominal; the results
phenomenal.
Let us talk the matter over
with you.

F. B. Deacon
Centre Street

Open Eveninga

Ice Cream Sodas
SUNDAES
Pioneer
20c Coronation
25c
Kaien Island .. .20c David Harum . .25c
Prince Edward..20c Cinderella
25c
Pineapple
20c Combination .. .25c
Buster Brown. .20c Lovers
25c
Merry Widow . .20c Jim Jacks
25c
White Sox
20c Great West
25c
Tsimpsean
20c Metlakatla
25c,
ICE CREAM SODAS
Raspberry
15c Chocolate
15cStrawberry ... .15c Vanilla
15c
Lemon
15c Ginger
15c
Orange
15c Banana
15c
Cherry
15c Soda Lemonade. 15c
Pineapple
15c Soda Orange .. .15c
Ice Cream
15c
CREAM SODAS
Raspberry
10c Pineapple
10c
Strawberry
10c Chocolate
10c
Lemon
10c Vanilla
10c
Orange
10c Ginger
10c
Cherry
10c Banana
10c
PHOSPHATES
Raspberry
10c Chocolate
10c
Strawberry
10c Vanilla
10c
Lemon
10c Ginger
10c
Orange
10c Banana
10c
Cherry
10c Pick-up
10c
Pineapple
10c Tona Cola
10c
EGG DRINKS
Carnation Flip. .25c Egg Phosphate.25c
Egg Lemonade..25c Egg Tonic
25c

C. H. ORME, Pioneer Druggist
Cor. Second Avenue and Sixth St.

F. M. DAVIS rfr'SsE
General Machine Shop and Ship's
Carpentering. Also agents for Fairbanks-Morse and Knox Gasoline
Engines. Gasoline Engines and Accessories carried in stock.
Launcher, and Boat! for Hire N.E. end of Wharf

"Companies Act, 1897."
NOTICE
is hereby (riven, that James Wood, of
A
* Swanson Bay, General Manager, has been appointed the new attorney in the Provinceof British
Columbia for "The Canadian Pacific Sulphite Pulp
Company, Limited."
Dated at Victoria. B.C., this 12th day of April, 1910.
S. Y. WOOTTON.
18-22
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.
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The Prince Rupert Optimist
MONDAY, MAY 23

DAILY EDITION.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
DAILY AND WEEKLY
HE OPTIMIST is the leading newspaper of Northern British^ Columbia, it
has grown up with the city.
ADVERTISING RATES are one price to all—25e per inch each issue for display
matter. This rate applies to all advertising without distinction of quantity
or time of contract.

T

READING NOTICES and LEGAL ADVERTISING are 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S - D A I L Y , 50c per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance.
WEEKLY, $2.00 per year.

WORK FOR THE POLICE.
If any man breaths a sigh of relief upon the announcement of the new council
taking up business, it will be chief Wynn of the Provincial Police. He is doubtless
sick of a thankless job in which he has not the support from the Department at
his back, and is constantly beseiged by public criticism in front. The police commission cannot take up the appointment and organization of the police force too
quickly. The city is sadly in need of a strong policy and a strong arm to clean out
the degenerates who make free to defy the law and who disturb the peace.
Last Friday, the British Empire mourned its beloved sovereign, King Edward
the Peacemaker. The day was one of world wide mourning—business was suspended,
traffic ceased, the very ships on the sea lay idle a space to revere the memory of the
dead king. In Prince Rupert all loyal British subjects and the alien citizens within
joined in the solemnity and respect of the occasion. Yet the blind pigs were open
and drunks reeled out by the dozen. It was a sight of abhorrence to decent people—
a sight common enough and shocking enough on ordinary days, but one to stir up
resentment on a day of national mourning.
The city will look to the new police commission to make this cleaning up job
their first duty. Mayor Stork, the chairman, has promised to do the job in 24
hours. It was a bold statement and he should have the assistance of every respectable citizen to make it good. A decent respect of the law is necessary for good government and there are a lot of people here who should be taught that respect or made to
move on.

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

for a few days and make some alterations,
and will then reopen it as a grill room.
It is Mr. Bert's intention to erect a
forty roomed hotel on the property at
the corner of Sixth street and Fraser
street.
He will begin operations as
soon as possible, and in the meantime
he will cater to the public in the premises
he has just acquired.
Mr. Bert has
recently come from Seattle where he
was connected with a hotel. He is an
experienced hotel man having been
associated with the Hotel Ritz in London and the Grand Hotel in Rome.
The Bell inn was opened last fall by
Mr. Bell and during the short time he
has been in the city he has worked up
a splendid trade. His many patrons
and friends will regret that he is giving
up the business. He and Mrs. Bell intend going to Vancouver for a while,
but will return to Prince Rupert again
in the near future.

started to work in the morning. The
contract has to be finished inside of
two months.
No Smallpox.
In spite of a rumour to the contrary
there is no smallpox at Stewart and
never has been, or any other contageous
disease. A gentleman from that town
asked the Optimist to deny the report.

Condensed Advertisements.
PHONOGRAPH and thirty record, t.
E DISON
sale. Apply N., Optimist office.
""£>'
on wharf, 24 x 36 A.
FORply SALE-Warehouse
Kelly-Carruthers Supply Co., Ltd i.j"{
p O R RENT-FurnUhed house-keeping rwm,
*• and cabins. Corner 2nd Ave. and 8th *tm»
It. A. White.
lltf-^"
•POR RENT-Two-room House, Sixth warn
•T Apply to F. J. Hobbs, Sixth street, mrS I
Third avenue.
jy' '
CTRONG GASOLINE LAUNCH, 'Fay&Bowen.'
*-> for sale cheap; excellent condition. Atinlv,'.
Williams & Manson.
,J.y
Servant; duties light An.
WANTED-General
ply W. E. Williams. Borden street.
i«f

WANTED
Apply to

Board and room in private family.
Box Z, Optimist office.

Liquor License Notice
^TAKE
NOTICE that, thirty days after this date
A
I shall apply to the Superintendent of Provincial Police for the renewal of the license of the
Caledonia Hotel, situated at Port Essington.
Skeena River, British Columbia.
myl7-30d
SUSAN KIRBY, Proprietress.

Cancellation of Reserve

is hereby given, that the reserve etub.
NOTICE
lished over those portions of Lot 170, Qu«n
THE PIONEER TUNER Charlotte
District, by reason of the surrender*;

said portions out of Special Timber Licenses X»
HARRY C. EVANS Tunes, Repairs and Polishes 31949 and 31948, surveyed respectively as Lots!
Pianos and Orcrans. Leave orders at Brin Furni- and 317, Queen Charlotte District, is canceled £
the purpose of effecting a sate of said Lot IS,
ture Store. Sixth street. P. O. box 207.
Queen Charlotte District, comprising86 acres mm
or less, to the Pacific Coast Fisheries, Limited.
ROBT. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Commissioner uf Lands.
Lands Department, Victoria, B.C.
April 10,1910.
l"-3m

FIRST COUNCIL MEETING
Held a t Noon To-day and Adjourned
Until To-night.

THE IROQUOIS
POOL

Justice of Peace L. W. Patmore
Estate of William Meekin
English and American Billiards
took the declarations of office from the
NOTICE
Eight Tables
CENTRE STREET
mayor and aldermen and immediately j
AKE NOTICE that applications will be received
at my office at the Government Buildingsupta
afterward His Worship called the council
the hour of 5 o'clock on the 27th day of May, 1910,
together for the first meeting. Those
for the purchase of Lot 9, Block 33, Section 7. All
applications must state amount of purchase price
present were:- Mayor Stork, Aldermen j
enclose cash or certified cheque for one-thid
is hereby given, that I, R. J. McDonald, andsaid
purchase, the highest or any application
Mobley, Smith, Mclntyre, Lynch, MOTICE
-^ wilt make application for renewal of a retail of
not
necessarily
accepted.
OFF THE CHOPPING BLOCK.
Hilditch, Pattullo and Barrow. Alderman liquor license for the premises known as the EsJ. H. McMULLIN,
sington Hotel. Port Essington, B. C.
3-lm
17-23
Official Administrator.
"We must take exception to the statement that Mr. Morrow is a decidedly Naden was out of town and will atbrainy man, for if he were, he would never have announced the increase in the prices tend council after he takes his oath of
of meat on the very eve of an election. He would, on the contrary, have deferred office.
that action until the day following the contest."—Empire.
The meeting was formally opened and
| It is meat that the editorial butcher should dispute the statement of anyone an adjournment was made until 8 o'clock
being brainy in Prince Rupert. If Morrow has a monopoly in purveying dressed this evening.
meats then someone else should be entitled to the monopoly of all the gray-matter
His Worship stated that in accordance
for the city.
with the act the first meeting takes place
Taking another view of it—Supposing the increase in the price of meat had been at noon, The first thing to do is to
made two days after the election instead of two days beforel Morrow would then appoint a secretary.
have been a political trickster and a coward. This is the editorial stiletto that had
Aid. O. W. Smith was appointed to
a point on each end.
that office.
WE HAVE A LARGE LIST OF
His Worship took the opportunity to
STOVES FOR THE. WEST.
I with a real estate firm here for property congratulate all the aldermen on being
I on which to erect a warehouse. The elected to the first council of Prince
Clare Bros, of Preston Have Per- \ firm realizes that Prince Rupert is the Rupert and to be at the first meeting of
the council. He knew that from now on
fected New Design For Soft Coal. j real gateway to the north, and also the
natural distributing point for a consider- all would work for the advancement of
the city.
Clare ' Bros., of Preston, Ontario, able distance to the east along the G. T.
IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
All the aldermen assured His Worship
P.,
and
they
do
not
intend
to
let
this
have perfected a new design in the line
they would assist him to the best of their
of stoves which will minimize the incon- trade go by default.
Act now and you will double your money" this
A stove warehouse would be welcomed ability.
venience and discomforts of burning
Gov.
Agent
McMuIlen
offered
the
summer.
soft coal. They have now a stove ready in Prince Rupert and especially one that
for the western market that promises to that can put on the market a stove that use of the court house for the council
Call at our offices on Centre Street for terms.
do away with all the soot that gathers will make the burning of soft coal superior meetings until such time as their own
building is ready. The mayor extended
on the inside of the stove and pipes and to hard coal.
the thanks of the council to Mr.
keep it as clean as though hard coal was
McMullin.
burned Clare Bros., have been workBELL INN WAS SOLD.
The council then adjourned until 8
ing on this design for a long time in
order to meet the requirements of the Will Be A Grill Room For A New o'clock to-night.
west. Their efforts have been awarded
Fortyj^ Roomed Hotel.
with success.
Contra ct Signed.
Clare Brothers have an immense I The Bell inn was sold out last week
The contract for the excavation and
western business and have large ware-1 to a Seattle man, and Mr. Bell served concrete work for the new General
Open Evenings
CENTRE ST.
houses in Winnipeg, Edmonton, Calgary his last man on Saturday night. Mr. Hospital was signed by S. H. Watson
and Vancouver, and they are negotiating Bert, the new owner will close the place & Co. to-day and twenty men will be

T

Liquor License Notice

REAL ESTATE

Choice Lots from $220 up

F. B. Deacon

Wo.

Prince Rupert, B. C.

1910.

Qi?

To Flexman & Browne,

THIS CHEQUE ii good

HOUSEHOLD FURNITUR6:

Pay
"Cwo

for t w o dollar* for every
ten-dollar cash purchase

K' Bearer

of
FOR EACH $10 CASH PURCHASE OF GOODS DURING SALE

$2.00

-100 dollars

this

good* d u r i n g

time

advertisement ap-

pears.

Flexman & Browne.

db

Our Stock is Large and Varied, consisting of
' D C
DRESSERS
WASHSTANDS
CHIFFONIERS
BEDS AND BEDDING
SPRINGS
MATTRESSES

»*k««kF«»iJ-arnt.w»-— —

DINING TABLES
BUFFETS
CHINA CABINETS
DINNER WAGONS
HALL MIRRORS
HALL RACKS

aa^a^aaM

DEN CHAIRS
MORRIS CHAIRS
DINING CHAIRS
KITCHEN CHAIRS
LIBRARY TABLES
PARLOR TABLES
» """•»

|

RUGS
DOOR MATS
CURTAINS
CORK CARPET
LINOLEUMS
MATTING
MATTING

FLEXMAN & BROWNE, Second Avenue, near McBride

T H E

SWEDE KILLED BY ROCK For
Head Badly Crushed—He Did Not
Get O u t of t h e Way.
Frans Emil Anderson, a Swede, was
instantly killed by a rock yesterday
morning about 10 o'clock. Anderson was
employed on station work and with five
other men were blasting at about mile
20. The other five men ran for cover
when the alarm was given but Anderson
either lost his head or considered he was
safe for he did not move. One of the
large rocks dislodged by the dynamite
struck the deceased on the head and
crushed it badly.
Word was sent immediately to the city
and Undertaker Hart and Dr. Ewing
went up in the launches. The remains
were brought down to Hart's undertaking ware rooms and prepared for burial.
The funeral will take place to-morrow
at one o'clock and interment will take
place on Garden Island unless other
instructions are received in the meanItime.
PRINCE

RUPERT

AERIE.

S M I T H GOT THE MONEY
Building Roads and Sewers at
Stewart.

P R I N C E

R U P E R T

O P T I M I S T

LUCAS & GRANT
MAPLE LEAF Silver Cup Mines
LIMITED
ROOMS
New Knox Hotel
Third Avenue and Second Street!
Civil and Mining Engineers and Surveyors. Reports, plans, specifications, estimates, wharf construction, etc. Office 2nd Ave., near 1st St. P.O.
boxl82. Prince Rupert.

Non-personal liability.

Harry Smith, postmaster, general
merchant and leading citizen of Stewart
returned to his home on Saturday on
board the Camosun and he received a
great welcome from the townspeople.
Harry had been on a tour to Victoria in
quest of government funds for building
plank roads and sewers in Stewart. He
asked for $30,000. and he got it. $20,00.
for sewers and $10,000. for roads and
when he arrived in Stewart he had the
necessary authority. Therefore the work
will progress at once and a big gang of
men will be put to work as both the roads
and sewers are badly needed.

Rooms, $2.50 a week.
j C a SCHREIBER & Co., Ltd.
Head of Centre St.
Prince Rupert
Beds, $2.00 a week.
With Board, $7.50 per week up
J. YOUNG,
Manager

Utile's NEWS Agency

J. G. WESTON

Have the auto car take you to the
dance Tuesday evening. Charges reasonable.
The dining room and cafe of the New
Knox Hotel was opened on Saturday
When finished the dining room will be
one of the nicest in the city. It is well
patronized.

THE

BIG F U R N I T U R E

Scotch Bakery

On Saturday another boat and stock
« Provisions was sent out in search of
the missing o n e s _
A telegram
{rom
Stapson
| covered.

said

InZTT"™

Kh.

^

tidings had been dis-

l t ia e

*Pected

th

e Govern.

wU1 be sent to aid

First-Class Service. Best Accommodation. All the Latest Improvements.

BEDS 50c AND UP
FIRST AVENUE, PRINCE RUPERT

Prince Rupert Hardware
Supply Company, Limited

STORE

COMPLETE

=AND=

HOUSE FURNISHERS
F• W" •

H A R T
SECOND AVENUE and
****** *»
SIXTH STREET

Never Too Late to
of sports
Build
For pro-

Prince Rupert Scavenging Co.

| Out in a Gasoline B o a t - L a s t Report
was nearly Two Weeks Ago.
a, T w o w e e k s ago A. W. Agnew, the well
I Known engineer, together with an assista n t from his staff went in a gasoline
I launch to Stewart. He finished his work
I m btewart and started back. He has not
| arrived nor have any tidings been recI * l v e d ' T h e report is that the two left
Stewart ten days ago. They may be
Prospecting on the way down but no
'ntention of this was mentioned and it is
eared some accident may have befallen
I them.

P R O P R I E T O R S

Orders Receive Prompt Attention

The Stewart hospital will now be
proceeded with at an early date. Sufficient funds have been subscribed.

Hotel Strathcona

A. W. AGNEW M I S S I N G .

Magazines :: Periodicals :: Newspapers
CIGARS :: TOBACCOS :: FRUITS
G.T.P. W H A R F

ARTAUD & BESNER

Transfer & Cartage and Messenger Service
Baggage Delivered to All Parts of the City

There will be a field day
for the children to-morrow.
gram see posters. Mayor Stork and
B u t N o w is t h e R i g h t T i m e
Fred Lynch, Deputy Grand Worthy Aldermen will be patrons. The comIPresident for Canada, for the Fraternal mittee are: W. H. Vickers, C. D. Buying your Material at RIGHT prices
•Order of Eagles, left last week on his Newton and F . G. Dawson.
is half the story. If you want to make
pre fits on your building see the
I way for Winnipeg. While here he inFor "everything in canvas," go to the
jstituted the Prince Rupert Aerie, which
Prince Rupert Tent & Awning Co. ii 9-tf
lis now the banner lodge in Canada,
[having for its first regular meeting
lover a hundred and fifty members.
j The first meeting will be held about
] three weeks from Wednesday, or as 53 H a s t i n g s St. W., Vancouver, B.C. COMPANY : : : LIMITED
Consult the "White-Haired LumberI soon as the paraphernalia and charter
D. BURTON and E. JACKSON, Proprietors.
m a n , " he can and will save you money
1 arrives. Social evenings are held weekly N e w and modern in e v e r y r e s p e c t .
on
I in Dr. Mclntyre's hall on Third avenue
The best for reasonable rates.
|in the meantime.
A complete list of the officers is as
Siding, Flooring, Ceiling, Lath, Shingles,
(follows:
Roofing, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Inside
Past Worthy President—C. I. GillingFinish and every kind of Lumber in the
pam.
Lumber line.
Prompt reliable service. Boxes for ordersor complaints are placed. Centre Street and Rupert
W. President—W. J. McCutcheon.
Principal Office and Yards: Sixth Ave.
Road, Third Ave. and Sixth Street, Fifth Ave. and
Fulton Street. P. O. Box 603. Office, Second at Fulton and Tatlow Sts.
Vice President—J. McLeod.
Ave., 7th Street.
'
W. Chaplain—G. W. Arnott.
Branch Office and Sample Rooms:
Empress Theatre Building.
Secretary—Harry McLeod.
Treasurer—George Tite.
N. S. G . - J . W. Potter
High-class Confectionery,
0. S. G.-J. J. McCarvell.
Baking,
Groceries.
Trustees—Robert Cameron, R. C.
H O T E L S AND RESTAURANTS SUPPLIED
Poters, B. W. McPherson.
x
Conductor—Frank Hudson.
Second Avenue. ' H . H A M B L I N .

Automobile for H.ru. T o be found
I at hack stand in front of Empress
| t m Press Theatre. Seven passenger car.

1,000,000

Office: Exchange Block, Cor. 3rd Ave. and 6th St

|lhe Banner Lodge In C a n a d a W i t h
150 Members.

Wireless Completed.
The connection of1 the wireless teleJgraph station on Digby Island with the
•government telegraph office here was
•completed on Saturday. The wires have
I all been strung from the sub-marine
I cable to the office and the connection
I was made by Mr. Dowling. That gentlejman stated that he had talked with the
I operator at the station on Saturday and
j that the wires were working all right.
IAt the station they have heard from
Ketchikan, Triangle Island and Ikeda
Bay on Queen Charlotte Island.

Capital $

A limited number of shares now for
sale a t 25c, par value. Applications
should be made to company's brokers.

Real Estate for Sale
SECTION 8.
$50 cash handles lots in blocks 24, 25
$75 cash handles lots in blocks 3, 6, 20,
21.
$250 each for lots 48, 49, 50, 51, block
38. These are choice and level.
$200 for inside lots to $250; for corners
we have about 35 lots left at
these prices
SECTION 7.
$75 cash handles lots in blocks 45, 48
$165.50 cash handles lot 23, block 50.
Price $325.
$400--Each for 4 lots in block 10-lots
7, 8, 9, 10; cash $268.75; 5th ave.
Fine and level.
$500--For lot 3, block 9 ; cash $368.75
$600--Each for lots 5 and 6, block 22;
cash $300, each; bal. terms
$1000--Double corner, block 10, lots 11
and 12, cash $718.75
$1500 for lots 48 and 49, block 3. Cash
$600.
$750 each for lots 48 and 49, block 3.
SECTION 6.
We have 15 lots that we can deliver in
this section
SECTION S.
$1000-For lot 9, block 26, cash $500.
Fronts on Taylor St. and 7th Ave.
$1600--Housp and lot, 7th ave.; splendid
house; water connected.
$2500~House and lot, 7th and Taylor;
7 rooms and bath.
SECTION 1.
$2000 Each-Lots 20 and 21, block 7,
Beach Place; cash $1000.
$6800-Buy lots 9 and 10, block 35; cash
$3550, Third ave., splendid business lots
$30000-Buys lots 1 and 2, block 18,
Second avenue and First, terms.
Agents for Fire Insurance.
We have other listings and would
like to handle yours.

LAW-BUTLER CO.

fathe Law-Butler Building.

Third Avenue.

SEE OUR -

Great Majestic Ranges
S 6 L E AGENTS FOR PRINCE RUPERT

Fire Extinguishers
THAT EVERYONE SHOULD HAVE

Gillian Lumber
LUMBER

THOS. DUNN, Manager

Lynch Bros., General Merchants
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
MEN'S CLOTHING
ii*
Sash, Doors and Building Material.
Sole agents for Carhartt's Overalls and Gloves

* Albion
,- Bottling

Junction of First, Second and Third Aves.

Co.

|8*^»>^^*^^A^^^^A*^^**V«*A^W>^*»>^^*M»^**^«f

Manufacturers of

Sodawater, Syrups, Mineral Water, etc.
Wholesale Dealers in

Beer, Cider and Cigars
PRINCE RUPERT.

Purchasing

AWatch
In a recent advertisement the
Waltham Watch Co. s a y : " I f
you wish to procure a good watch
go to a reliable jeweler." Do
not be deluded by mail order
houses that buy job lots of inferior movements for their trade.
We carry as fine a
Watches as any house
country, and can sell you
as low a figure as GOOD
can be sold.

E ARE NOT IN THE HABIT OF BLOWING HOT AIR.
W
We are too busy. But we have acquired the habit of
always doing first-class work in installing

Hot-Air Furnaces, S K Skylights,
Cornices and Eavestroughs
O l _~_|_ •__
Or any work we do, is always good and
1 l l H T l D i n g y can be relied on. Prices always right.

CONTRACTORS:

Call in and get our estimates before putting in your tender for any contract you may wish tofigureon. It will be to
your advantage.
__

Prince Rupert Sheet-Metal Works, Ltd.
Second Avenue, near Eighth Street. P. 0. Box 335.

line of
in the
one at
watches

Every watch "that leaves the
store is exactly as represented,
and you get it in perfect running
order.

CAMERON
a CO.
2nd Avenue and 6th Street
Opp. Theatre

EVENING and PARTY DRESSES
At MRS. FRIZZELL'S

A

NEW LINE OF FANCY WORK in Pillow Tops, Blouses,
Corset Covers and Centre Pieces in eyelet work. Also,
READY-TO-WEAR HATS for ladies and children, now in.

MRS. FRIZZELL, Theatre Block

i
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For Sale

MINING
LATEST FROM IDITAROD.
( S S 5 5 5 y 5 ^ £ 3 a p i j £ 3 j ^ i H a p l S p ton?---- gig^BS^L^lSSg^SBgggg
TrgsEB^gaSl rr^3iig] naTsW issftai | g | tsfSSii [rfgCT] [sfo-c-j] r*Zj&4sf&srl

YOUR OWN TERMS
E HAVE AN IMMENSE LIST OF LOTS
in all sections direct from owners, who
are able to make enticing terms. We
can suit your pocket from $50 up. Prince Rupert
property will never be cheaper than it is to-day.

W

SNAPS DON'T LAST LONG.
Why not buy a lot that will allow prompt turnovers ?
WE HAVE THEM. SEE US.

THE MACK REALTY &
INSURANCE COMPANY
ROYAL BLOCK

Third Avenue and Sixth Street
P. S.~-We are as eager to buy snaps as to sell.
Our clients need them all. What have
you to offer ?

Peck, Moore & Co.
Real Estate and Insurance.
FIRE
cTVlARINE

EMPLOYER'S LIABILITY
BONDS

AGENTS FOR DOMINION WOOD PIPE CO.
BOSCOWITZ S. S. A.
, WM*MM*A^M*AM*M>\*i»M*¥</W

MOVING
TO OUR NEW OFFICE

Exchange Block, 3rd Ave.

TWO-ROOMED HOUSE, Cost $150.00.
Burlapped inside. Come and make offer.
Centrally located.

Thousands of People Likely to Rush
HAYNER BROS.
By t h i s Route.
Corner First Avenue and Eighth Street
The latest reports from the Iditarod
country are so favorable from Fairbanks
that the transportation companies plan
handling thousands of people from the
outside says a late dispatch from Dawson.
Prince Rupert
This route expects a heavy movement to
come this way before the mouth of the
Yukon is open.
Supt. W. Fairbanks
of the Northern Navigation Company,
says that he will operate a bigger fleet
than last year, and has a number of
steamers in reserve available.
AND
Frank M. Davis, of the Seattle
Cracker company, arrived on the Humboldt says the Juneau Record. Mr. Davis
lately came out of Fairbanks and told
what the people of the interior think
of the new strike in the Iditarod country.
E. W. Griffin, head of a large mercantile Agent for the Rat Portage Lumcompany that operates in Fairbanks and ber Company of Vancouver.
Chena, according to Mr. Davis, sent a
special representative to the new country
Lowest Prices quoted for
a short time ago to make investigations.of
the reported strike. The representative
remained on the ground sixty days close- Sash, Doors, Mouldings, and
lyobserving the work and at the end of
that time sent a message to his employ- Lumber of every Description
er saying that the Iditarod is bound to
become the greatest camp that was
ever struck in the interior of Alaska
and will probably equal Dawson. He
advised Mr. Griffin to ship building
material and a general stock immediately.

J. Y. ROCHESTER

Sand

Gravel

'Such report is only one of the many
which poured into Fairbanks from conservative men.'The clean-up at Fairbanks
will probably equal that of last year,
although the rush for the Iditarod
threatens to leave Fairbanks short of
labor this summer.'
Stewart's American Rival.
The plat of the Portland townsite on
the American side of the Canal is completed now by the engineers, Messrs. Ryus
and Barber, and contains over nine hundred lots. Lumber is all that is needed
to make things look like a booming camp.
—Ketchikan Miner.

FOR SALE
Lots

Block Section

Price

17 and 18 28

8

$400

41 and 42

28

8

400

13, 14, 15

8

7

500

7,8,9,10

36

7

875

Sale of J a p Steamers.
The government realized the sum of
$26,530 from the sale of the equipment
Limited.
and spoils of Japanese seal poachers
taken April 8 last, at Unalaska. The
Kinsel Maru and equipment was sold Real Estate and I n s u r a n c e Agents
for $4,600 and the Sakai Maru brought
$150. Fred Shroder bought both. Six
hundred and sixty seal skins were sold
to Ike Rosenberg for $38.00 each.
„
—Ketchikan Miner.
Sailings for t h e Week.
From the South:
City of Seattle on Friday, Camosun
from Vancouver on Friday, Humboldt
from Seattle on Sunday.
For the South.
Humboldt leaves for Seattle on Tuesday, Camosun for Vancouver on Sunday.
'I hear that Jones' four daughters are
married.' Is that so? I suppose he's
glad he's got them off his hands.' 'Not
exactly, he now has to keep four husbands on their feet.'
List your property with us. We buy
or sell; we get results. The Mack
Realty & Insurance Co., Royal block,
Third avenue.

Lumber
and

Mouldings
A large stock of dry finishing lumber on hand.
Boat
lumber a specialty. Delivery
made at short notice.
Our prices are as low as any.
Call on us before ordering.

M. M. STEPHENS & CO.
Real Estate anil Insurance

FRED STORK
Prince Rupert.

FOR LEASE:
iA*A»VWWWW

AND

FROM

VANCOUVER 2ND AND 16TH
Each month. Carrying General Freight
Gasoline and Explosives.
The service will be augmented by the
FIRST-CLASS PASSENGER

STEAMER

"CETRIANA"
SAILING WEEKLY
Commencing About April 15.
For further particulars apply at the
Company's office

Cor. Water and Cordova Sts., Vancouver

NORTH COAST TOWING CO.
LIMITED

Tugs "McCulloch" and
"Topaz "
Launch "Hopewell," C&c.
General Towing and Passenger
Business.
Scows for Hire.
Office: First Avenue and Centre Street

Canadian Pacific Railway
SAILING DATES from PRINCE RUPERT
for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle.
PRINCESS BEATRICE
Every Monday at 1 p.m.
PRINCESS MAY
May 20
PRINCESS ROYAL
May 30
PRINCESS MAY
June 10

DOUGLAS SUTHERLAND, Prince Rupert

Lots 8 and 9, Block 3,
Section 1.

Boscowitz
Steamship Co., Ltd.

Georgetown
Sawmill Co. Ltd.

Cor. Centre St. and First Ave.

REAL ESTATE

C. D. NEWTON

SAILS FROM

VICTORIA 1ST AND 15TH

G.R. NADEN COMPANY

STEAM-HEATED
IN EXCHANGE SLOCK

"PETRIANA"

Princess Beatrice leaves Vancouver
ever Thursday at 11 p. m.

OFFICE:

Offices to Rent

THE STEAMER

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Valves, Pipe and Pipe Fittings in Stock.

Steamers

V a d s o AND

St. Dennis
Leaves Vancouver every Thursday night, (from Victoria
the previous evening) arriv
ing here Monday night.
Weekly sailings to Port Simpson and Nass River and
Stewart every Wednesday.
Southbound for Vancouver and
Victoria every Friday.
For further information apply
to-

L

Peck, Moore & Company
Agents

14444*4444444444*1*4

The War Against the Rats

Danysz Virus
Harmless to human beings. No inconvenience need be feared, as the vermin
leave their usual haunts and die in the
open....Now used by G.T.P., Foley.
Welch & Stewart, and recommended by
the Prince Rupert Board of Trade.

C. H. ORME,
The Pioneer DruggW
Corner Second Ave. and Sixth St.

High Grade Domestic and Havanf
CIGARS
by the Box a
Specialty

Oi.nnn
L II 0 3UP S
W
SJ '"

^

CIGARS
' ,"?,1
Special"

tht B

A First-class Metal Shop.
Alaskan Cigar & Tobacco Co
Plumbing and Steamheating.
Central Building, Third Avenue.

T H E

LAND' P U R C H A S E N O T I C E
I

TZ^UMe Island band District.
Queen ChailotteiB'
l o e (,
t
^District
of Skeena. x
. ,_
\ \<cmfnn lawyer? intend to apply for
i f a s B l o n to purchase the following dt"Slbed land: - t a post planted one
'ommenclng at
„t tlm
nm.
tlie '\.'.';._.'
N W. corner of
"'•••."\-, -juTii' being the N. W. cor

..'" r!S^ fc:tKe^

I i«r

•e SOhelialns to point of
I chain, s W.i thene
IKmencement;
640nntnt
acres
SalnS B-1 " " M " . containing
•« .k.lm tn
of
l»»ie or 1MB.
A
BANGHART.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
i™i.,i 24th March, 1910.
111
r w l o t t e Island Land District.
Sf t e ,i, of S k e e n a - T a k e notice t h a t
I r'lH
I."i*li, of'Vancouver, B. C , ocI '• : St, nP si nsfor, intend to apply for
g n f i n t c . p u r c h a s e the following de-

I s£jib™JoatinolnB at a post planted one mile
• ° 8 5 8 1 1 . • ! • " . corner of timber limit
I «• ', !'»., hpine the N.W. corner of the
?V«nDlied for; thence 80 chains B.i
?"',,.;"? chains B.i thence SO chains W.I
S
80 chains to point of commence1
" Vi. ,..iiii-ilniiiK 610 acres, more or less,
ment; containing M A K Y M B N Z I B .
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 24, 1910.
Queen Charlotte Island Land District
District of Skeena.—Take notice t h a t
ITRosle McAlonen, of Vancouver, B. C„
'icunatlon spinster. Intend to apply for
SSsslon to purchase the following de" & e n c l n g at a post planted three
miles X.; thence one mile W. from
5 X.W. corner of timber limit No.
6
being the S.W. corner of the land
B e d fori thence 80 chains I i ; thence
sf chains N ; thence SO chains W.; thence
SI chains to point of commencement;
™lai"il,S

° a ^1iE m 0 McA°LONEN.
Jolin G. Johnston, Agent.
Wed March 24. 1910.
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
-DMi'ii't of Skeena.—Take notice t h a t
1 Beatrice Whittaker Madden, of Vancouver B C„ occupation married woman,
intend'to apply for permission to purchase the following described land:
Comenclng at a post planted three
miles X.. then one mile W. from the
\\v corner of timber limit No. 39762,
being the N.E, corner of the land applied
for; thence 80 chains W.; thence 80
chains S.; thence SO chains l i ; thence
SO elialns to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres, more or less.
BEATRICE WHITTAKER MADDEN.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 24. 1910.
Queen Charlotte Island L a n d District.
-District of Skeena.—Take notice t h a t
I. George H. Robinson, of Victoria, B. C ,
occupation gentleman, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following
I described land:
Commencing at a post p l a n t e d one
mile \V. frnin the S.W. corner of timber
! limit No, 39762, being the S.W. corner
| of the land applied for; thence SO chains
R; thence SO chains N.; thence 80 chains
W.; thence So elialns to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more
or less.
GEORGE H. ROBINSON.
.lohn G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 24, 1910.

?
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LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
— D i s t r i c t of Skeena.—Take notice/ t h a t
I, J a m e s Madden Cristy, of Prince Rupert, occupation bank manager, intend to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described land:
Commencing a t a post planted three
miles N., then one mile west from the
N.W. corner of timber limit No. 39762,
being the N.W. corner of the land applied for; thence 80 chains east; thence
80 chains S.; thence 80 chains W.; thence
80 chains to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres, more or less.
J A M E S MADDEN CRISTY.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 24, 1910.
Queen C h a r l o t t e Island Land District.
—District of Skeena.—Take notice t h a t
I, J o h n Henley, of Chilllwack, 13. C„ occupation engineer, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described land:
Commencing at a post planted one mile
N. from the N.W. corner of timber limit
No. 39762, being the S.K. corner of the
land applied for; thence .SO chains W,;
thence SO chains N.; thence SO chains E,;
thence 80 chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, mure or less.
JOHN HENLEY.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 24. 1910.

Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
—District of Skeena.—Take notice that
I, Jeanne Lothian, of Vancouver, B. C ,
occupation spinster, Intend to apply for
permission to p u r c h a s e the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted one mile
N., then one mile W. from the N.W. corner of timber l i m i t No. 39762, being the
N.E. corner of t h e land applied for;
thence 80 chains W.; thence 80 chains S.;
thence SO chains E.; thence 80 chains to
point of commencement; containing 640
acres, more or less.
J E A N I E LOTHIAN.
J o h n G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 24. 1910.
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
—District of Skeena.—Take notice that
I, Elizabeth Mary Gibbs, of Vancouver,
B, C , occupation m a r r i e d woman, intend
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described land:
Commencing at a post planted one mile
W. from the S.W. corner of timber limit
No. 39762. being t h e N.E. corner of the
land applied for; thence SO chains \V.;
thence SO chains S.; thence 80 chains E.;
thence SO chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, mure or less.
E L I Z A B E T H MARY GIBBS.
J o h n G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 24, 1910.
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
—District of Skeena.—Take notice that
I, George Mathew Maddon, of Vancouver,
occupation lumber merchant, intend to
apply for permission to p u r c h a s e the
following described land:
Commencing a t a post planted three
miles N.j then one mile W. from the N.W.
corner of timber limit No. 39762, being
the S.E. corner of the land applied for;
thence SO chains W.; thenee 80 chains
N.; thence 80 elialns E.; thence SO elialns
to point of commencement; containing
640 acres, more or less.
GEORGE M A T H E W MADDEN.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 24. 1910.
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
—District of Skeena.—Take notice that
I, Gains Lafount Peck, of Prince Rupert,
occupation mill manager, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following
described land:
Commencing a t a post planted one mile
north from the N.W. corner of timber
limit No. 39762, being the S. W. corner
of the land applied for; thence 80 chains
E.; thence 80 c h a i n s N.; thence 80 chains
W.; thence 80 c h a i n s to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more
or less.
GAINS LAKOUNT PECK.
J o h n G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 24, 1910.
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
—District of Skeena.—Notice is hereby
given that I, William Charles Moresby,
of Victoria, occupation lawyer, intend to
apply for permission to p u r c h a s e the
following described land:
Commencing a t a post planted a half
mile E., then one mile S. from the S.E.
corner of timber limit No. 37045, being
the S.E. corner of the land applied for;
tbence 80 chains N.; thence 80 chains
W.; thence 80 c h a i n s S.; thence 80 chains
E. to point of commencement; containing 640 acres m o r e or less.
WILLIAM C H A R L E S MORESBY.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 17, 1910.

Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
—District of Skeena.—Take notice that
I. Effie S. Johnston, of Victoria, occupation spinister, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted at the
W. end of Lucy Island in P e r r y P a s sage between North Island and Graham
Island;
thence
Easterly,
Northerly,
Westerly, Southerly, to post of commencement, to contain the whole of tn»
Island, 25 acres more or less.
E F F I E S. JOHNSTON.
John G. J o h n s t o n , Agent.
Dated March 13, 1910.
Queen Charlotte Island L a n d District.
—District of Skeena.—Notice is hereby
given t h a t I, Rowland F. Taylor, of
Victoria, occupation bank manager, intend to apply for permission t o purchase
the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted about
half a mile W., then three miles S.
from the S.E. corner of t i m b e r limit No.
37045, being the S.E. corner of the land
applied for; thence SO chains N.; thence
SO chains W.I thence SO c h a i n s S.; thence
80 chains E. to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres of land more or
ROWLAND F. TAYLOR.
John G. J o h n s t o n , Agent.
Dated March 17, 1910.
Queen Charlotte Island L a n d District.
—District of Skeena.—Notice is hereby
given t h a t I, William E d w a r d Fisher, of
Prince Rupert, occupation solicitor, intend to apply for permission to purchase
the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted about
half a mile W.. then one mile S. from the
S.E. corner of timber limit No. 37045,
being t h e S.E. corner of t h e land applied for: thence 80 chains N.; thence SO
chains W.i thence 80 c h a i n s S.', thence
SO elialns E. to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres more or less.
WILLIAM E D W A R D F I S H E R .
John G. J o h n s t o n , Agent.
Dated March 17, 1910.
Queen Charlotte Island L a n d District.
—District of Skeena.—Notice is hereby
given t h a t I, James M. Christie, of Prince
Rupert, occupation bank manager, intend
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described land:
Commencing at a p o s t planted about
half a mile E., then four miles N. from
the S.E. corner of timber limit No. 37045,
being the N.E. corner of the land applied for; thence SO chains S.; thence 80
chains W.; thence 80 chains N . ; thence 80
chains E. to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres more or less.
JAMES M. CHRISTIE.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 17, 1910.
Queen Charlotte Island L a n d District.
— D i s t r i c t of Skeena.—Notice is hereby
given t h a t I, Louise H. Johnston, of
Prince Rupert, occupation married woman, intend to apply for permission to
p u r c h a s e the following described land:
Commencing at a p o s t planted about
half a mile W., then one mile south from
t h e S.E. corner of timber limit No. 37045,
being the N.E. corner of the land applied
for; thence 80 chains S.; thence SO
chains W.i thence 80 c h a i n s N.; thence
80 chains to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres more or less.
LOUISE H. JOHNSTON.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 17, 1910.

Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
—District of Skeena.—Notice is hereby
given that I. William Burns, of Victoria,
occupation customs official, intend to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described land:
Commencing a t a post planted about
a half a mile E., then one mile south
from the S.E. corner of timber limit
No. 37045, being the X.W. corner of the
land applied for; thence S. 80 chains;
t h e n c e E. SO c h a i n s ; thence X. SO chains;
thence \V. 80 chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres more or
less.
W I L L I A M BURN'S.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
D a t e d March 17, 1910.
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
—District of Skeena.—Notice is hereby
given that I, William Nicholson Kennedy,
of Victoria, occupation telegraph operator, intend to apply for permission to
p u r c h a s e the following described land:
Commencing a t a post planted about
half a mile E., then one mile S. from
t h e S.E. corner of timber limit No. 37045.
being the N.E. corner of the land applied for; thence SO chains S.; thence 80
c h a i n s W.i thence SO chains N.; thence
SO chains E, to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres more or less.
W I L L I A M NICHOLSON KENNEDY.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 17, 1910.
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
— District of Skeena.—Notice Is hereby
given that I, Ruby McAlonen, of Vancouver, occupation spinster, intend to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described land:
Commencing a t a post planted a half
mile E„ then one mile S. from the S.E.
corner of timber limit Xo. 37045, being
t h e S.W. corner of the land aplied for;
thence 80 chains N.; thence SO chains
E.; thence So chains S.; tbence 80 chains
W. to point of comemncement; containing 640 acres more or less.
RUBY McALONEN.
John G. Johnston. Agent.
Dated March 17. 1910.
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
—District of Skeena.—Notice is hereby
given that I. John Robert Reid, of Vancouver, occupation e s t a t e agent, intend
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described land:
Commencing a t a post planted about
half a mile E., then four miles S. from
t h e S.E. corner of timber limit No. 37045,
being the N.W. corner of the land applied for; thence 80 chains S.; thence 80
chains E.; thence 80 chains N.; thence
80 chains W. to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres more or less.
J O H N R O B E R T REID.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 17. 1910.
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
—District of Skeena.—Notice is herebygiven t h a t I, Robert Sangster, of Victoria, occupation bookkeeper, intend to
apply for permission to purchase the following described land:
Commencing a t a post planted about
half a mile w „ then four miles S. from
t h e S.E. corner of timber limit No. 37045.
being the N.E. corner of the land applied for; thence 80 chains S.; thence 80
chains W.J thence 80 chains X.; thence
80 chains E. to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres more or less.
R O B E R T SANGSTER.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 17, 1910.

Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
—District of Skeena.—Take notice t h a t
I, G e r t r u d e Johnston, of Skeena, B. C ,
occupation married woman, intend to
apply for permission to purchase the following described land:
Commencing at a (lost planted one
mile N. from the N.W. corner of timber
limit No. 39762. being the N.E. corner
of the land applied for; thence SO chains
W.; thence 80 chains S.: thence 80 chains
E.; thence 80 elialns to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more
or less
G E R T R U D E JOHNSTON.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 24, 1910.
Queen Charlotte Island L a n d District.
—District of Skeena.—Take notice that
I, Edith Armstrong, of Vancouver. B. C ,
occupation spinster, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted one mile
N., then one mile W. from the N.W. corner of timber limit No. 39762, being the
S.E. corner of the land applied for;
t h e n c e 80 chains W.; thenee 80 chains
N.; thence 80 chains E.; thence 80 chains
to point of commencement; containing
640 acres, more or less.
E D I T H ARMSTRONG.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 24, 1910.
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
—District of Skeena.—Take notice t h a t
I, George M c l n t y r e Gibbs, of Vancouver, B. C . occupation financial agent.
Intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described land:
Comenclng at a post planted one mile
W. from the S.W. corner of timber limit
No. 39762. being the S.E. corner of the
land applied for; thence SO chains W.;
thence SO chains N.; thence SO chains E.;
thenee 80 chains to point of commencem e n t ; containing 640 acres, more or less.
GEORGE McINTYRE GIBBS.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 24, 1910.

Retiring from Business
The Directors and Shareholders of the Kelly-Carruthers Company, Limited, have requested me
to close out their business in the shortest possible time. The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co.
have ordered them to vacate their present premises in sixty days' time. I will therefore offer
for sale, beginning Wednesday morning, May 25th, this enormous and carefully selected stock of

i
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p ^ Q00(JS> Women's and Men's Furnishing

G r O C C r i c S : Goods, Women's, Men's and Children's
Boots and Shoes, Clothing, Crockery, Etc.

*
*

Groceries are being sold at the present :
time at a very small profit.
We will make
:

Discount of 5 per cent. |
on the present prices.

We will sell for cash only.

Positively no goods charged

Now is your opportunity to buy in a stock of goods at prices never heard of in Prince Rupert

Sale Commences Wed. Morning, May 25

*

Kelly-Carruthers Company, Ltd,
W. M. LAW, Trustee

if ,

M
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THE
young fellows were dropped into the
briny deep and had a small chance of
Off The Stern Of A Launch—The escape. But, Mr. McMaster of the G. T.
P., saw the accident and he threw them
Sensation Of The Day.
a line, and after considerable diffiTHOMAS DUNN'S DIVE.

Among those who were out yesterday
enjoying the summer weather were
Thomas Dunn and party and Mayor j
Stork and party. Each had their own
motor boat, although they went together on a little picnic. Everything
went lovely until they were approaching Shawatlans. Mr. Dunn's boat was
in the lead and that gentleman, always
doing something for the ladies and children, stood on the stem of his launch
and endeavoureed to throw an orange
to Mrs. Stork. Thomas, however, lost
his balance and fell into the chilly waters,
with his Sunday clothes on too. He just
came up in time to make a leap for the
new mayor's craft as she chuck-chucked
past. He caught it and pulled himself
aboard, apparently none the worse for
the wetting, except that his enthusiasm
was somewhat cooled, and much of the
days pleasure was spoiled.
POLICE

r

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

FOR SALE

culty drew them on board. A couple
of small boats also went out to the
resuce.
The boys were well soaked
and badly scared, but nothing more
serious resulted.

18 Sections of Land 1$
on Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

FOR S A L E :
LOTS

BLOCK SECTION

5
11
22 and 23
27 and 28
33 and 34

7
30
30
51
51

5

PRICE

$950

FARM LAND SKEENA RIVER
On River Front and Railway

• 8

Second Avenue Lots, $3500 Lot 30, Block 7, Sec. 1, $1600
Lots in Sections 1, 5, 6, 7 and 8, cheap

WILLIAMS & S O U L E

Best Lots in City for Lease, Third Avenue
LOTS LISTED, BOUGHT AND SOLD

GRAND

EVENING

RECITAL

LENA DUTHIE, Celebrated Scotch Soprano

Prince Rupert Securities, Limited
Corner First Avenue and Centre Street.

IN SCOTTISH AND IRISH FOLK LORE AND SONG

COURT.

An unfortunate, who had imbibed
too freely spent a quiet day as a guest of
the government yesterday.
He was
just drunk, and apparently had no other
place to sleep.
John Ninok was accompanied to the
police station by one of the constables
about midnight Saturday, and he spent
the Sabbath in the shade of the government building. His offence was having
a loaded revolver in his possession,
and he appeared before the magistrate
for a hearing this morning.
C. H. Preston, the old man who made
such a disturbance at Mr. Kerr's home
on Thursday night, was charged with
being drunk and disorderly. After hearing the evidence, Magistrate McMullen
sent him to New Westminster for two
months. He was taken down on the
Camosun Sunday morning by Constable
Taylor and his loss will be a good thing
for the city.

| Mclntyre Hall, 3rd Ave., Friday and Saturday, May 21 and 28
Commencing at 8.30 p. m. promptly.

ADMISSION~$1.00; reserved seats $1.50. pft^VoKSe

Bays that will appeal to those who
ow h
wno bKnow

Entire Change of ProKramme Saturday Evening.

Lots 1 and 2, Block 5, Section 1.
" 17 " 18,
" 21
" 23 " 24,
" 20 " 21,
" 63 " 64,
" 31
" 17

JULIUS LEVY
Jobber of High-grade Havana Cigars
Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

REFRIGERATORS

Good terms can be arranged

:FOR=

Grocers, Butchers, Hotels and Restaurants. Built in sections ;
easily set up. Guaranteed not to sweat. Any size or shape
furnished at short notice. Also ICE-MAKING MACHINES.
Write for our catalogue and prices. Easy terms.

Second Avenue

Price $8,000 J
a
10,000 x
a
9,000 X
a
25,000 X
a
7,500 X
a
12,500 X
a
2,000 X
a
1,100 Y

See us for Fire Insurance

G. D. RAND

Prince Rupert

-^X^v^/v^WRITE FOR PRICES +s~+S>~<JV>

When furnishing your home,
"Simon's Fair" for kitchenware.
CANOE

WAS UPSET.

Vancouver Scale and Butchers' Supply Co., Ltd.

HARVEY & DAVIS

515 Hamilton Street, Vancouver, B. C.

LARGEST REAL ESTATE AND MINING BROKERS
IN NORHERN INTERIOR

Two Young Men Had a Close Call
In The Harbor.
A canoe in the hands of two young men
one an inexperienced paddler, was capsized in the harbour last evening just
as it was starting out. Murphy and
Woodhouse secured the canoe at Davis'
boat house and started out for a paddle
One of them had never been in a canoe
before and they got into the swells of
the G. T. P. launch and upset. The

CASH
OR

EASY
PAYMENTS

Your Credit
Is Good
Ih&t± jiaq>t3- (jgSjS

O l l Y l \ J 11 3
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FARM LANDS A SPECIALTY

Bet Sixth and Seventh

Crockery
Pots, Pans
Glassware
Stationery
Graniteware
Etc. etc.
"WE SELL FOR LESS"*

Sole Agents

HAZELTON CITY

ADDITION

THE TOWN WITH THE RESOURCES BEHIND IT
Write or Wire for Prices and Terms.

THE BRIN FURNITURE CO.
Prince Rupert's Leading Furniture Store

WE SAVE YOITDOLLARS
Where-Others Save You Cents
Full Line of Gerhard Heintzman Pianos and Graphophones
Latest Music •** Sheet Music

